Anterior Atlanto-Occipital Transarticular Screw Fixation: A Radiological Evaluation.
In situations in which posterior atlanto-occipital fixation might not be possible or might require supplemental fixation, anterior fixation might add stability in obtaining arthrodesis. The present study aimed to provide a radiographic evaluation of the safety and feasibility in the anterior approach. The bilateral craniocervical computed tomography slices of 60 patients were examined. The anterior screw entry point was the lowest point at the middle anterior aspect of C1 (atlas) lateral mass. To avoid hypoglossal canal and craniocerebral injury, the height of the hypoglossal canal and occipital condyle and occipital condyle width were obtained. The mandible occlusion angle (MOA), anterior screw trajectory above, under, and distal to the hypoglossal canal (AHA, UHA, and DHA) relative to the tangent line of C1 front border were measured, together with the maximum screw length under each angle (AHL, UHL and DHL). An independent samples t test was used for statistical analysis. The height of the hypoglossal canal and occipital condyle and occipital condyle width were all larger in the men than in the women. The MOA, AHA, UHA, and DHA were 55.0°, 18.7°, 41.0°, and 55.0°, respectively, and were similar between genders. The AHL, UHL, and DHL were 34.5, 30.9, and 31.3 mm, with the measurements for the men generally longer than those for the women by 3-4 mm. A total of 10 of 120 bilateral measurements showed the possibility of mandible occlusion, and the potential success rate of the anterior approach could reach 91.7%. The ideal entry angle for anterior atlanto-occipital fixation ranges from 41.0° to 55.0°, with a safe screw length from 30.9 to 31.3 mm. The potential success rate could reach >90%.